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:

COMES NOW the Appellant Jim Brannon, by and through his attomey Starr Kelso, and
hereby respectfully petitions the Court to rehear the issue identified in its opinion as:

3. The factual issues

of-the accuracy of official vote count and flre adequacY

of

Op.E 3,p. I6.

T}M BASIS FPB THIS PETITON
The Court's reasoning in determining this issue is based upon a misperception that the

five 'UOCAVA' votes are the ones that are relevant to the asserted ldaho Code $ 34-2001 (6)
error in counting and declaring the election result. They are not. The error is based on the fact
that five of the total number of absentee ballots received were rejected and not counted leaving

only 2,046 valid absentee ballots to be counted. The district court failed to deduct the five
rejected absentee ballots, from the total number of absentee ballots received, when it found that
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2051 envelopes, each containing one valid ballot, were received and that mrmber equaled the
number of absentee ballots counted.

TOTAL ENVELOPES AND BALLOTS RECEMED
The district court appointed a retired magishate judge to physically count all of fte
absentee ballots and return envelopes received

for the City's election. He counted every

envelope and the total number of received envelopes was 2,086 envelopes. R. 2288. Out of the

total number of received envelopes (2,086)

it

could not be determined whether four (4)

envelopes were for the County election or the City election, and thirty-two (32) of the counted
envelopes were County election euvelopes. R. 2288. After deducting the total of these envelopes

(3Q, the district court found that "the County has physical custody of 2,050 absentee return
envelopes received for the City election." R. p. 2288- The dishict court concluded tl:at the "most

likeiy explanation for one missing return envelope is that it got lost through clerical errot." R.
2292.

\\e

district court also found that it is "undisputed that there was only one absentee ballot

contained within each absentee return envelope received." R. p. 2288.

The district court's findingthatthe total of the absentee ballot envelopes received, each
containing one absentee ballot, for the City election is based upon flre following calculation:
Total envelopes presented to tlie retired magistrate judge to be
counted as City election absentee envelopes (one ballot in each). ... ..... .e0-85
Envelopes that could not be determined whether

they were City or County absentee
County election absentee

envelopes

............(4)

envelopes.

..........(32)

existing).

Total City election absentee envelopes (physically
Envelope added by district court as 'misplaced'...

.

..

2,050
..

.

....... +

Tgtal absentee envelopes for the Citv election found by
thedishictcourttohavebeenreceivg4....,=.,.......,,.....................-2.051
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Based upon the dishict eourt's calculation, set forth above,
absentee ballots were received. The district court then found

it found that a total of

that

each one

2,051

of the received

envelopes contained a valid City absentee ballot (2,051) and therefore the total number of
absentee ballots machine counted was corect.

RErE-qrED_ BALLOTS

Idaho Code $ 50-451 provides flrat

*If

an absentee ballot...is rejected and not counted,

such fact sirall be noted on the record."

The absentee bailot records kept established that five (5) of the absentee ballots received

were rejected and not counted. It was not disputed that PlaintifPs Exhibit 5, confirmed by the
testimony of County Clerk English, recorded that five of the returned absentee ballots were
rejected.l The record is undisputed that none of the 'UOCAVA' absentee ballots were rejected,2

TI{E DI STRICT COURT' S..ERROR
The disbict court failed to subtract the five rejected And not counted absentee b4lots
received. The district court's.-Rerrorandum decision did not acknowledge. 9r even address. the
absentee ballots that were rejected fVoided) and.-not counted. The proper calculation to
determine the total number of physically existing valid absentee ballots to be counted in the City

election is as follows:

l Plaintiffls Exhibit 5 at page 175 and T. p. 197, 1.24-p.201,1.17. County Clerk English's

testimony confirmed that five of the returned absentee ballots were rejected (Voided). T' p. 201,
1.21-p. 204,1.21.
2 plaintifPs Exiribit 5 documents that none of the five UOCAVA voters' absentee ballots were
rejected fVoided) as fo]lows: Paquin Exhibit 5 at p. 123; Farkes Exhibit 5 at p. 47; Friend
Exhibit 5 at p. 53; Dobslaff Exhibit 5 at p. 39; Gagnon (Kimberly) Exhbit 5 at p. 55.
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Total envelopes presented to the iudse to be counted as City election
........2.086
absentee envelopes (one ballot in each)..
Envelopes that could not be determined whether
they were City or County absentee

envelopes

County election absentee

envelopes.

Total City election absentee envelopes (physically
Envelope addedby dishict court

....

... .. ...(4)

.......,.......(32)

existing)...

as'misplaced'......

.....2,050

...-.....- +

1

Total City absentee envelopes found by the distict court

tohavebeenreceived......

..,.....2,051

Total of physically existinevalid absentee bsllots to be counted.........2.046

The disbict court found that 2,051 absentee ballots were run through the counting
machine, R. p. 2288.

It

is undisputed that

five of the total number of the received absentee ballots

were rejected and not counted. In order for 2,051 absentee ballots to have been counted five

'exba'

absentee ballots had

to have been added to the absentee ballots when flrey were counted.

There is no other way tJrat a total of 2,051 absentee ballots could have been machile counted
because it is undisputed that only 2,046 valid absentee ballots existed.

The diskict court found that the city council, acting as flre board of canvassers, accepted

tlre 'Distict Canvass' that a total of 2,051 absentee ballots were counted. R. p.2286. Since the
total number of valid absentee ballots fliat pliysically existed was only 2,046, there was a clear
error by the board of canvassers in counting a number sufficient to change the election result. As
a result there was a clear error

At tial,

in declaring the election result.

based upon tire stipulation

improper, the district court found

of the parties that tlrree other counted votes were

that Kennedy reeeived (3) votes
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more flran Brannon. R. p.

2284.

T\e error of the board of

canvassers

in counting five more absentee ballots than physically

existed is error sufflrcient to change the result of the Brarmon-Kennedy election.

THE ELECTION LAWS AND SUPREME COURT OPIMONS
DO NOT REOUIRE THAT IT BE PROVEN FOR WHOM
TFM. FIVE 'EXTRA' ABSENTEE BALLOTS WERE COUNTED
The district court's opinion acknowledged that pursuant to Idaho Code $ 34-204T (6)

if

the board of canvassers counted a greater number of votes than were cast and the number of
'extra' ballots counted is sufficient in number to change the election result, the person contesting
the election is not required to establish for whom each of the 'extra' votes were counted. As the
district court articulated; "No voter ever existed, and fthus] no inquiry can be made [into whom it
was cast

for]." R. p.

2285 . When the number of ballots counted is greater than the total number

of physically existing valid bailots the Jaycox v. I/cnntnn, 39 Idaho 78, 226 P.285 (1924)
requirement, that it must be proven for whom each illegal voter cast his or her ballot, does not
apply because no voters exist to question regarding for whom each of the five 'extra' ballots was

cast. Thus the error in counting raised by Brannon is not moot.
CONCLUSION
This Court's opinion is based upon a misperception that the five 'UOCAVA' votes are

the ones that are relevant to the asserted Idaho Code $ 34-2001 (6) enor

in

counting and

declaring the election result. The error is based on the fact that the district court failed to deduct

the five rejected and not counted absentee ballots frorn the total number of absentee ballots
received.
The Jaycox decision is not precedential because no voters exist to question regarding for

oexha' ballots was cast.
whom each of the five
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There is no evidence in the record to substantiate the district court's fuding that "2,051
envelopes, each containing one legal absentee ballot to be counted, were received." The record is

devoid of any evidence that supports the dishict court's finding that there was no error in
counting votes and declaring the election result. The only evidence in the record establishes that

five more absentee ballots were counted than valid absentee ballots physically existed to
counted. The error of the board of canvassers
absentee ballots physically existed

in counting five more

be

absentee ballots than valid

is error suffrcient to change the result of the three vote

Brannon-Kennedy election.

Itis respectfully requestedthatthe Court rehearthis

issue in

light of this clarification of

the undisputed record and testimony.
Dated this 27thday of November, 2012.

Starr Kelso, Attomey for Appellant Brannon

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: I hereby certiff that a true and correct copy of this Motion for
an Expedited Hearing was mailed by regular U.S. lrtait with postag. pt.puid thereon, on the 27tl'
day of November, 2012, to:
Michael L. Haman
Attorney at Law
P,O. Box 2155
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 838 1 6
Fax:676-1683
Attorney for Respondents City of Coeur d'Alene et al
Peter C. Erbland
Attorney at Law

P.O. Box E
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816
Attorney for Respondent Kennedy

Scott W. Reed
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box A
Coeur d'Alene, Idairo 8381 6
Attorney for Respondent Kennedy

Stor'r,'tt*t,n
Starr Kelso
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